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With This lssue

'Lobbying for Freedom'

Kenneth P. Norwick's Ltthhtittq lor Frecdorn;
Censorship is ths pedect supplcment to this issue

revicwing new lcgislation allecting thc freedom to
read in thc various statcs. Wc are bappy to scnd it
to you as a token of our apprcciation for your
Foundation mcmbership renewal. Thc autltor's con-
cise explanations of the legat issues of censorship
and the rvays and means of influencing lcgislators
will provc to be a very practical guide as the legisla-
tivc ycar opcns in'75.

If you have overlookccl your renewal notice, please

make a notc to send us your mcmbcrship form to-
day. Wc ncccl-and count on youf support.-"/FK

Hearing Scheduled
in Moore v. Younger

The first state court hearing on the substantive issues

laised n Moore t. Younger will be held December 6 in
California Superior Court in Los Angeles. The Founda-
tion-funded suit against California's "harmful matter"
slillLrti' contcnds that the law should be cleclarccl rtn-
constitutional.

The hcaring was scheduled after Superior Court
Judge Harry L. Hupp ovcrruled the demurrer filcd last
5unrnrcr b) Atterrncl Cenenrl l.velle J. Younger. Ori-
ginaily slatcd for Novembcr 15, thc hcaring was post-
puned trntil thc Decenrber date Jl the reque\r of
Younger.

In the Foundation's mosl r.cccnt bricf, it is noted
among othcr points that by prohibiting aLI forms of
distribution of arguably "harrnful" mattcr, the necessary
cffcct of thc statute is thc establishlncnt of a comprc-
hensive system of censorship.

Thc bricf statcs: "Thc systcm of ccnsor.hip is ad-
ministered b)' private individuals who are engaged in
the distribution of matc.ials to thc public. These pivatc
inclividuals, inclucling librarians, are coerced into acting
as censors, by the threat of criminal prosccution. As

(continued on p. 6)

Hamling v. U.S.

Foundation Supporls
Reduclion in Senlences
\t theif mJ.ting in JLrll thr Foundation trustccs

unanimously authorized thc preparation of an amicus
brief suppolting a motion to reducc the sentcnces of the
defendants n Harnling v. U.S. Thc defendants, whose
convictions wcre upheld by the U.S. Suprcme Court,
face fines and imprisonmcnt fot mailing a brochule ad-
vertising an illustratcd vcrsion of the Report ol tlrc
Cotrunissiott on Obscenily ancl Pornography.

Prepared by Foundation Gcneral Counsel William D.
North, the Foundation's brief contends that the de-
fcndants were convictcd undel standards that cven thc
U.S. Supleme Coult came to considcr unworkable:

"While thc Suprcme Court views thc term'obsccnity'
as a'legal term of art . . suffciently definite in legal
mcaning to givc a defendant notice of thc chargc against
him,' Hamling v. U.S., it is incontrovertible that even
the nlost lcarned plosecutors and judgcs havc failed to
understand its proper applicatior. Wc need look no
further than the case of lenkins v. Geor.rJla, a decision
rcndered the sanrc day that the Supreme Court decided
HatnLing v. U.S., to demonstrate this fact.

"In thc Jenkins casc, thc prosecutor dcemed the
nrovic Callal Kttowledge obscene. The jurv agreed with
him, as did the trial judge and a majority of the justiccs

of the Supreme Court of Georgia. The Supremc Court
of thlr United Statcs held that thcy were all wrong, at-
torn,1'. juri.t.. rnd lalmen llikc. . . .

"If a person is to bc hcld strictly liable for his inter-
prctation of thc standards of obscenity and if he may
not safely rely on the advice of counscl to avoid such
Iiability. then justice, in the final analysis, can only be

achicvcd in obscenity cascs by making'thc punishmcnt
fit thc crime.'

"Wc submit that thc punishments imposed on the
defcndants in this casc do not fit the crime of which
they were charged and convicted. . . .

"Thcrc can bc no cloubt that defendants were caught
in a pcriod of transition. Thcy wcre indicted. tried. and
convictcd undcl the standards established by a plulality
opinion of three Justices in Metnoirs y. Mq.ssachusetts

(continued on p.1)



The Freedom to Read:

Looking Back, Looking Ahead
'fhe June 1973 decisions of the U.S. Supremc Court

plomised an onslaugirt of confusing, contradictor),, and
highly restrictive obscenity laws. Thc promise did not
go unfullilled.

What promptcd thc new wlrvc of legislation limiting
thc frecdom to read was thc Court's abrupt rcversals of
prcvious First Amcndmetrt trcnds. Chief Justicc Burger
and concurrilg Justiccs White, Blackmun, Powell and
RchnqLrist dismisscd national First Amendmcnt stan-
dards as "unlcalistic" and "unworkable" and formu-
latcd a ncw test cmphrsizing the importance of local
community standards.

The Court's Decisions

In 1957, in a case callcd Rothv. U.5., a majority of
thc Suprcme Courl rulcd for the first tine that ob-
scenity is not protectcd by thc First Amendmcnt. Five
iusticcs of thc Court said that "jnplicit in the history of
thc First Ameldmcrt is the rejection of obsccnity as

utterly without redceming social importance." Of
course. haring oncc said that obscenity is unprotected,
the problcn was to dcllnc il. The Court then laid
down its olllcial test of obscenity: "Whcther to thc
avcragc pcrsotr, applying contempolaly comnunity
standards, the dominant thcme of thc material takcn
as a whole appcals to the prurient intclcst." In 1962,
addressing itself to one clement of that definition, thc
Court ruled that "contcmporaly community standards"
impliecl a national standard, a unitorm critcrion, not a

collection of local ones that could differ fiom each
oti'lcr.

The first indication that thc Court was beginning to
despair of thc problcm of obsceuity camc in 1964. In
.lcrcohclli.t v. Ohio, the Couft issucd six separate opin-
ions, a clear indication of iragncnted and chaotic
decision-makilg on thc issrrc. Whilc six justiccs agrced
to reverse the conviction in the case, no single opinion
had morc tha[ two jusliccs irr lLglccnrcnt. IL was i]r thal
case that Justice Stewart said of obscenity, "I know it
when I see it. "

By 1966, the Court's frustration was appalent. In
that ycar thc Court said that pandering could rcn
clcr naterials obscenc that wclc othcrwisc not ob-
sccnc. In thc Ginthru'g clsc, thc Court said that even if
matcrials arc not obsccne, adveftisemcnts implying that
thcy are obscene rendcrs thcm obscene for the pur-
poses of criminal law. This techniquc of coursc avoids
all neccssity of thc Court's defining obscenity. Onc can
bc convicted of selling obsccnc matcrial, even if it is
not obsccnc. if the advertising campaign is designecl to
convincc potential pulchasers that it is.

Also in 1966. three justices agrcecl upon a ne$' tcst
and Brcnnan said that thc governmcnt could control
for obscenity. Chicf Justice Warrcn and Justices Fortas
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distribution of matcrial wherc thrcc clcmcnts coalesca:
it ruust bc cstablished, 1lrst, that thc clominant tltcmc of
the matcrial takcl as a whole appeals te the pruricnt -a
intcrcsl in scx; sccond. that thc matcrial is patcntly of-
fcnsivc bccausc it alTronts contcnrporary conrmunity
standartls rclatin€l to i[]c dcscriptiol of scxual natters;
and third, thrt thc material is utterll' without rcdccn-
ing social value.

But cvcn tl'ris tcst, thc so callcd Menoirs tcst, did
little more than signal a breakdown. In 1967, the
C ourt bcgan to dccidc cascs without any writtcr opinion
at all. Justiccs arrived scpariltcly at thcir own views oi
thc nraterial at baf. and votcs wclc simpl)' takcn to scc

it the conviction in qucstion woukl bc allirmcd or rc-
vcrsed. Bctwccn 1967 ancl 1973, no fcrvcr than thirt)'-
ouc such cases wcrc disposcd of in this manner. Such
a stratc-qy, of coursc, lcft lowcr court jud-qcs ancl pro-
secutors without any idea of the standards fhe Court
was uslllg.

In Mil[er v. Calilornia and four companion rulings
clecidcd Junc 21, 1913, thc Burgcr Couft addrcsscd it-
sclf to the problen. Writing for thc majority of five. thc
Chief Justice formulated this test for obsccnity:
whcthcr thc avcragc pcrson. applving contcmporirry
community st;rndarcls. wouid find that the work takcn
as a wholc appcals to thc prulient intcrcst; u'hcthcr thc
u'ork clcpicts in a patently ollensivc rvay scxual conduct
spccilically dcfincd in thc applicablc law; and whether _
thc work tlrkcn as a whole lacks serious litcrary. artistic.
political or scicntiflc vahrc.

This tcst, thc Court saicl. is to be enrployccl b1' thc
jLrrr in li3ht ol thc.lrn(lrrdr ol tlr. ;'rcr:r1e fcr\on ol'
Ihc l, crl r'ommuniry. Thc Court rcjJctJd iln) llcod for
expert tcstimolly on any of thc clcn]cnts of thc test; thc
work itsclf should sullice, it rvas ruled.

Onc ycar latcr - in Hamling v. U..S., thc Court stated
that it had indccd meant l.rcdl standards. those of thc
jurors' "vicinatc." r'rol thosc of the state or indccd any
prccisc geographical area. In addition, the Court ruled
that a defcndant can bc found guilty if he has know-
lctlgc ol thc cortcul of thc rrliitcrial in clucstion, bciicf
conccrning tllc nliltcrial's cbaractcr, its obsccnity or
non-obscenity, is irrelevant.

1974 in Brief Review

Following thc Millar rulings. virtually cvcry state
lcgislature confronted the problcms of local standards
and thc spccificity of obsccnilv statutcs. Of forty-four
statcs in rcgular' 197,1 scssions, thirty-eight introducccl
obscenity bills. Eightecn statcs hcld public hcarings.
Ncw laws werc passccl in fifteen states: Arizona. Con-
nccticut. Dclaware. Iowa. Kcntucky. Louisiana, Mas-
sachusctts, Ncbraska. Ncw York. North Carolina, Ore-
gon, Soulh Dakota, Tcnncssec, Vcrntont, and West --.-
Virginia.

Four of thc ncrv laws regulatc natcrial for minors
only (lowa, South Dakota. Wcst Virginia, Vermont),



ancl foul cortain somc torm of nandatory prior civil
proceedings (Louisiana, Mirssachusetts. Nortll Carolina,
Vcrmont). Statc-widc standards rvere inch.rdcd in cight
laws (Arizona. Connecticul, Massachusctts, Nortlr
Carolira, South Dakota, Tcnncssec, Vernlont, Wcst
Vir-uinia), and statc pre-emption in thrce laus (lowa,
Ncbraska, VcI]1)ont).

State courts rulcd fourtccl prc-Mitk:r state statules
slill consiitutional. ancl scven wcrc rulcd unconstitution-
al: Indiana, Iorva, Louisiana, Michigan, Massachusctts,
North Dakotii, ancl Tcnncsscc. California. Ncw Jersey.
and Wisconsin havc had corflicting rulings.

"Contcmpolary communitl' stanclards" wcrc rulcd by
tllc courts to be thosc of: the "state" in Alabana, Nerv
York, Michigar, Georgia, Wisconsin ard Washington;
the "local conmunity" in Iowa and Virginia; "the
coLinty or lesser political subdivision" in Florida.

Outlook lor 1975

Expectations for the I975 legislativc scssion arc that
forty-cight of thc statcs q'ill introducc ccnsorship bills.
With thc cxccption of Florida. rvhich convcnes in April,
all thcsc legislatures rvill meet in January.

Duc to legislativc or corlrt action in 1974, eleven
statcs will almost certainly pass laws during thc 1975
scssion: California. Contrccticut, Indiana, Michigan.
Missouri, North Dakota, New Jersey, Ohio. Pcnnsyl-
vf,nia, Utah, ancl Virginia.

Since the U.S. Suprcnc Court rulccl in Hqtnlitlg that
''comnunity standards" may be defincd as less than
statc-wiclc. states which ahcady passed ncrv larvs in
1971 may act. Thosc tcn states rvhich incluclcd state-
widc standards or pre-cmption are Arizona, Connccti-
cut, Iowa, Massachusctts, Nebraska. North Calolina.
South Dakota, Tenncssee. Vcrmont. and West Virginia.

Sinc. only \eu Jcrsc) and Vircinir ctn crrr) ovcr
bills from 1974 to 1975, all the legislatio:r introduced
will bc ncw.

Other issues tbat will bcar watchinc in 1975 are
tl'r csc:

Mandatory prior civil proceeclingt, \vhich rcquirc that
a juclicial dctermination ol thc lcgal status oi challcngccl
matcrial bc nlrclc bciorc any crinrinal chargcs can bc
brought against a pcrson for disscmination of ilicgal
matclirls. and that prosccrrtions bc limited to acts of
di.\en)inJ'iorr a/r11 th- r',.qrriIc,l ,l, t. r'min.rti"n.

Precise definitiotts of the conduct that cannot bc dc-
pictcd in a "patcntly oflensivc" manncr. Ostensibly. thc
Court has rcquircd that statutory lansuagc bc prccisc
in tlelining or listing thc scxual conclLrct thirt cannot bc
poltrayed in a way that olTends local standards.

State by State

Whcn this listing was prcparcd. ali statc lcgislaturcs
cxcept New Jcrscy's had rccesscd or acljourned their
I974 sessions.

Nole. Rcfcrcnces to constitutioltillity arc-unless
othcrwisc ilrdicatcd-bascc] on rulings of the slilte's
highcst court. Statcs listcd in boldfacc rvill in all likeli-
hood pass ncw laws in 1975. Thosc marked with an

astclisk ('3) passccl laws in 1974.
Alubunttr. No re-riular sessiott in 197,1. Prescnt law de-

clilrcd constitLrtiol]el crccpt iilr noticc provision. Stiltc stan-
clarcls cstablished by court.

Al(sko. One bill inlloducecl to expaDd plcsent statute
on dissemination 1o nrinors to incllrde public display scc-

t ion.
''Ati.ond. S. lllT passcd Nl11 2. now in elTcct; incltldes

,\y'1l/rr- tests. "harmfLrl to inors" scction. state standards.
Arkun:ts- No rcgrrlar 197.1 session. Prcsent ltw consti_

tulional.
California. Prescnt law declarccl trnconstittltional by

thrcc-jrrclge U. S. District Corrrt (lunc .1. 197,1) and con-
\titutioual by Calilornia Colrrt of Appeals (August B,

1973). Forrr bills intr-oclucccl. S. 13. 39, passed the Senate.
is in House Conrmittcc: conrplete crinrinal code revision
Lrsiig Il otlt-M t tnoir.r' definitions. Attorncy Cenerill dralted
legislrtion A.ts. 4ll0 using Mil/cr, cxtcnsivc prohibited
conclLlct; pcfmittcd nlunicipalifics to l-cglllatc ne!\srack dis
plar'; hcarings hclrl JLrne l l in Asscrnbly Criminal Justicc
C'omnrittcc; bill no$ rlcacl. A.B. lll1. permittin-s all mit
terials to forc\\arnccl adtrlis. passcti Assemllly. is in Scnatc
Committcc.

ColortLdn- Prescnt law declared constitLtlional. Dcnver
Cit) Council enlctcd ordinilncc.

"Con ecticrt. H. 5596 passccl April 23, cffective Octo-
bcr l. Adds state strndafds to irresent law. which has

'Deluwure. "frvo bills passed in Janllrr,v and are in ef-
lcct: H. 519 conlornrs dclinitions to U. S. Suprcmc Court
rrrl'tr:t.: H -O i\ ., ttrri.. rcc ,1, I rlc,

F/.rlidrr. Present lrw constitiriional. CoLlrt r'uled "com-
nlunit-v' is county or lesser political division. Two bills in-
t rod Lrcecl.

C.o/.qll/. Prcscnt law constitutional. Four bills intro-
clLrccdr S.8..179 passccl thc Scnatc. Court ftrled that "com-
nlrnit\ " is strte.

//rrrr ali. Six bills introduced.
/r/a/ro. No actioD ill i97:1.
Illittoi.r. Two bills intloduccd. H. 2005 aclcled Millcr

tcsts rn(l scxLral conduct clcfinitions; thc bill may bc ac-
tr\ atccl nc\t tornr.

Indiarra. l)rcscnt Irw Lr nconstitLr tionill. Adjotrmcd with-
out passing Iour bills rcconrnrendcci bv Statc Crinrinal Cocic
Conrnrission. S. 106 passed both hoLrses with differing
rLnren(lnrents llcl no rgrccmcnl could be lcachcd in Con-
lcrcncc Conrnrittcc-

"'/or1d. PrcvioLrs slulLrtc dcclllrcd Lr nconst itution al. Six
bills introilircccl. FL ll0l plsscd Mry 4. now in effect:
min 'r '.ll \\.rh \/.//. r r-,.\. \'.1- l)rc-.n f rur. no'1 nr.rn-
clalory prior civil plocecclings; diflicillt public .lisplay sec-
tiorr which plohibits nrinors fronr premises where ob
scene mirterial is e\llibitcd: licen!e suspension for six
Inonlh! il convicled: schools ancl libralies cxcnrptcd. Dis-
trict court rLrled lor "local comnrunitr" standar-ds.

Karrla.r'. Two b ills introclucccl.
''Ktnttrckl. len bills introduced- H. 232 passed in

N,lrrch: adds scction to complete ncw penal codc: now in cf-
l-cct: siInilrr to prcsent pfovisions. plus U. S. Suprcnre
('oL|l1 tcsls ancl cxtcnsive prohibitcd conduct definitions.
No 1975 scssion.

' Lrtttitirttttr. Previous law was hclcl rrnconstitLrtional. U.S.



Suprcnre Corrrt dcclincd NIay l3 lo revic\\ dccision. Four-
tccn bills introdlrced: H. 571-57ii pas\ed JLrlv I l- norv in ef-
lectl includcs generrl obsccnity. nrinors. arld nL sill'lcc stilt
ulest H. -57.1 includes rllrndirtor-y plior civil procccdings
c\ccpt 1-or.' harrl-core nratelials. l-ibrarics are c\cnrptccl-

,1/rrirrc. No rcgLrlar session in I974: spccial scssioll on
ccrtain issLrcs, but not obscenitv.

Mulhutl. Iwel!c bills introduccd. Two hearings hcld.
Present luw const itution i1l .

': iVIq.t\o.hu\,.tt\. Prcvious lrrv clcclarccl tlnconslitution al-
Sevcrltecn bill: introrlLrcecl. Hcarings hcld. H. 6069, in
lroduccd N,Ir,y 16. pa:scci HoLrse NIa) 2(l: inciudccl Mllfu'r
tests. r-lllLndatorv prior civil proceedings, state standarals.
diiicrrlt seizulc end dcstruction section. vagLre conduct
dcfinitionsr rnrendcd in Scnatc Mav 29-pliol civil pro-
ccedings renrovedr IloLrsc non concurrccl JLrnc 4i to Con
lercncc Com m ittec-Sen ltc vcrsion acccptcd June 4l
I Io Sc arccepted C onl. Conr. rcport JLrnc l 1 : sigrred June
lil. now in cfiect.

N'tichigar. Present law rlnconstitLrtional (lowcr court
rLrling). Tcn bills introduccd. S. 1092. in second reading
in Senrtc. included e\1cn\ive prohil);1.d conduct and clilll
cult public displa)' scclions.

Mitutc5ot(1. Six bills introciucccl. hcariI]gs helcl.
Misrit.tippi. Onc biil introduccd.
l\lisso[ri. Pfcscnt lew constitutional. Five bills intro

cluced. S. l(16 passccl \{a1 7. norv in cffcct: search ln<l seiz-
ure bill u ith rnilndator\. prior- lclvcrslrl' hearing if twcnt,v or
nore items involved.

Motltauo. -f't/o llills intr'odtrced.
':'Ncbrrtyktt. Fivc bills introdLrccd. I-.B. 815 passed

Malch 25 ilnd is in cflcct: law irrcluclcs cxtensivc plo
hibitecl conrlrrct. cxtradition. jtrr_v decidcs standards of
cornmunit). lruisance sections-

V,'.,rt,r. \o |r!r'l rr l,'7 I .e..ion.
Nttv Hurttpthirc. No regular sessionr special scssion on

othcr issucs. Present statute constitutional.
Ne\v Jcrsel', Prcscnt law dcclarc(l unconstitutional by

U.S. District Court. hlrt Nerv Jerse,y Supreme Court dc
clarcd it constitlrtional as r stop-gap until new 1a['passecl.
Appellate Court rnled for' statc prc-cinption. Six bills intro-
drrcccl. all in conrnrittcc. n'lay l)e carried over.

Ncw Mexico. No stalc action. Alhuqucrquc referendtlm
rlrthorizirlg City Commission to draft obsccnity ordinance
passcd in JLrne.

':'New York. Previous statLlte constitutional. Hea ngs
held, eleven bills introduced, all in committee; A. 31033-A
prrssed iller' lJ. now in cff.ct. Millr't dcfiritioo for adults
aDd nrinors. State stxndrrds alrcacly appll, through Colrrt
ol Appcals rlrling Dccembcr 1971. Push Ior more restric
live bill cxpcclcd ncxt scssion.

"'North Carolina. Prescnt law constitLrtional. EiSht bills
irtloclLrcccl. Jwo conrnrittee herrings held. S.B. I059 passed
April 12. in cltcctl inclu(les mrndatorv prior civil proceed
ings. ltatc widc conlmLrnity standards. Ml11.r lests. narrow
scxurl corlduct alcfinitionst prrblic display clTects only covcl'
visiblc 1'r onr pLlblic strcct.

North l)akota. Prcscnt Iir\\' Lrnconstitlrtion l (U.S. Dis-
lrict Court). No rcgular 19f.1 session. Interin comnlittcc
has becn holding hearines ancl drafting bills.

Ohio. Prcsent l.lw conslitutional. Threc bills inlroducecll
pLrblic hcarings hcld. Substitute A.B. i0l2 u,as kc_v bill.
killctl in Housc llLrlcs Clommittec-

Oklalntnt. Two bills introduced: S. 22 wiis completc
revision of crinrinal cocle.

''Ot,!orr. No .eguluf 197:l scssion. S.B. 708, signed into
Iaw Jul| 197-1. did not l kc cflcct due to sLlccess of votcr-
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petition to havc it as refercrldLrnl on Novcmbcr 1974 gen-
cral ballot. Votc in refcrendunr pLlt lii* in cflect.

Penns)hrni , Sevcn bills intfocluccd. S.B. 737 passed
bcllh hollscs. \\'as \ctocd by Govcrnor l\4arch 1.

lllfu& lslutl. S.B. 177 plssed Senilte on Scptcnbcr 10.
Adds filnrs lo pfcscnt lirw. Two bills intloduced.

Soutlt Carolittu. Prcsent law constitotional. Six bills
intr-oducedl S. lTlJ (H. l(r05) was ncw crinrinal code.

':Sotrth Dakota. -l rvo bills pessed and in effect: H.554
ellows nrunicipalitics and countics 1(] pass regulationsi H.
735 plohibits dissenrination onlv lo nrinors (eighteen J'ears
of irgc). repeals preseit adult prohibitions.

"'l annctrt:e. Old Irw irnconslit(rtional. EIcven bills in-
trodLrccd. S. I 330 :i-gned into llw NIarch l5: irrcludcs
stillc wiclc stundards. nrirn(lrilor) prior ndversarv hearing,
Mill,/ tests: librlrries c\cmptcd.

T..rdr. No rcglll:lr 197-1 scssion.
Utah. \o lction. I cgislative CoLrncil is drrfting bill for

1975 session.
':'VcrDlont. Two bills introduced. H. 373 passcd. now jn

effect: regLrlatcs ollscene Inaterials for nrinors onl),, rs did
plcr iorr' le* : \irrtc \\ iLla :1lLn11rrIils ertl unifofllril\ : nr:fr'
clatofy prior ciYil 1T|occcdinqs 1or wriltcn nlirltcf onl)': pLrb-
lic display section prohibits nrinors from premises where
any book. ctc.. pictoriallv reveals nudit! ; librar ics c\cn'rptcd.

Virginia. Present law constitlltionirll Suprenre C'ourt llso
ruled tof stendards of "local conInunitv. Two bills in-
troduccdr S.56. conrpletc crinrinal codc rcvision. passed
Senalc iurd will bc carricd ovcr 1(] 1975: adcls Mi11.,r vahrc
test: citics crn rcgulatcr non-lnNndiltor-v prioI civil procced-
in:rs onl)' to establish .r( i(,'l1.r-

Wdshitlgton. Prcscnt lllw cons{ilution1llI CoLrrt fl.lled for
statc standrfds. Two bills introcluced: H- l?2 passed Housc
Jrrnuarv f.1. is in Scnatc committec: public displal'of "in-
dcccnl nretcrirl" prohihitccl.

':'llt.rt Virqittio. Tcr hills introduced. H.B. 627 prsscd
Mlrch 16. in eflect: prohibits ateriirls only to minors
(eighteen )ears). rcpcalin{ lrcscnt aclrrlt statutes; state-
widc slrndrfds: clilJlcrrlt scctions on ptrblic displa_v lnd pre-
sLrnrccl linowlcclgc ol nrrtcrirl s contcnl. .4/ill.r tests.

lfitcotttitt. Conllicting court fUlinqs on lrrescnt llw's
constitLrtionulit\'. Sup|erre CoLrrt Irrlccl in lrvor of statc
stilndllrcls. Trvo bills intr oclrrcccl.

W.toDrittq. No rction in 197.1.

llamling (Front p. 1)

(1966). Yct, thc Suprcmc Cotrt in Mi er v. Califoutia
hcld that the

. . . Merttoirs tcst has been abandoned as unwork-
able by its author and no mcmbcr of the court
today supports tl'rc Menoir; fornulation. Mi|lcr v.

Cctlilonriu, 41 3 U.S. 15, 23 (1973) .

"Ir thc tacc of lthc Court'sl admissions that in
January of l9'11 tltere did nctt exist e workdble ,\tdn-
tlard ol obscenil)) acceptablc to a maiority of the
Suprcmc Court, it is manifcslly absurd to cxpcct dc-
fcndants to havc understood and applicd suclr stan-
dar d."

Thc motion to reducc sentcnces will be filcd soon
uulcss. coltrary to all cxpectations, thc U.S. District
Court griints a motion calling for a Dcw trial.



Justices Weigh

Curbs on Speech
Cascs involving thc First Ancnclnent rights of cdi-

tors, broadcastcr-s, and studcnts afc now bcforc thc
U.S. Supreme Court. At issue in lwo cases are a tcdcral
stalute that prohibits thc b|oadcasting of lottcry in-
lormation and a Vilginia law tltat nrakes jt a crimc to
publish advertiscnents for abortio[ scrvices. Ilr the
case involving studcnts-onc of scvcral pending cases

on thc rights of public school pupils Indianapolis
stlrdcnt cditors contend that school rulcs govcrning the
content of thcir paper fcpresent an unconstitutional
form of pfior restraint.

Although thc Supremc Court dcclined in 1970 to
fule on the controversv over thc broadcasting of lottery
ncws. thus letting stand a ruling of the U.S. Court of
..\ppr'uls for. lhc Sccond Circlrit \\'hich uphcld thc l'cdclal
law. a rccent dccision of thc Court of Appeals lor the
Thild Cilcuit prompted the Suprenre Court to recon-
sitlcr thc ban. Thc Thircl Circuit ruled that thc law inter-
fcres with ii broadcaster's light to dctcrminc the cditori-
al contcnt of news plograms.

In the controvelsy over Virginia's law on abortiorr
ads, the Court wili look at thc conviction of Jeffrcy C.
Bigclow for thc sccond time. In 1971 Bigelow wns con-
victcd for publishing an ad for abortion services in his
Charlottcsviile weekly. Hc appealed to thc U.S. Su-
preme Court, which rcmandcd ltis case to Virginia's
highcst court for revicw in light of its 1973 dccision to
pcrmit abortions. After the state court uphcld the con-
viction on thc grounds that the federal ruling did not
affect newspapcr ads. Bigelow retorned to thc U.S.
court.

Nominating Committee Appointed
Thrce trustces havc been appointr.d to select candi-

dates tor the 1975 election 10 fill vacancics on the
Foundation Board of Trustees. Nancd to serve by
Prcsidcnt Richard L. Darling rverc Dalc B. Canelas,
Assistant Adntinistrativc Libfarian, Northwcstcrn Uni-
vosity; Franccs C. Dean, Coordinator'. Evaluation and
Sclcction Division, Depattnent of Educational Media
and Tcchnology. Montgomery County (Md.) Public
Schools; and Helen W. Tuttlc. Assistant Librarian for
Prcprrations, Princeton Univcrsity.

Four trustecs arc to bc selccted in the election
schcduled fol May 1975. Suggcstions for nominations
should bc scnt to:

Mrs. Dale B. Canelas. Chailpcrson
FTRF Noninating Comnittec
r\\orthwestcrn University Library
Evanston, Illinois 60201

Names of possiblc candidatcs should bc in thc hands

Contribulions lncrease in 73-74
Inclcascd contfibutions from thc Foundations' ori-

ginai supporters and donations from ncwet nenbers of
thc Foundation's constantly growing ranks have com-
bincd to make 1973-74 a rccord vear. According to thc
repoft issucd by Ncimurk. Klaus & Noparstak, the
Foundation's auditors. cash receipts incrcased over
1972-73 by morc than thifty percert. Nearly $25,000
was given by thc Fouldatiol's morc than 1300 menr-
bcrs.

Thc rcpolt of thc auditors for thc ycar cnded August
31, 1974 was as follows:
Cqsll Receipts

Memberships leceived 520j27
Contributions rcccivcd 2,274
Interest on savings account 997
Contlibutions -

David H. Clift Fund "1,113

Total $24,911
Expenditures

Legal iees
Mecting cxpcnses
Accounting fees
Printing and duplicating
Stationcry
Postage
Travel
Publications
Misccllaneous

Total 26,644
$(1,733)
excess of
Founda-

Excess of expenditurcs over receipts
After withdrawal of $1,733 to cover the

expcnditures over receipts for 1973-74. thc
tion's total lund balance stood at $i6,320.

Merrill Fund

The LeRoy C. Mcr ritt Humanitarian Fund ofiers
financial assistancc. on thc basis of need. to persons
sulicring hardship caused by infringemcnts on intellec-
tual frecdom, discrimination on the basis of sex. scxual
prcferencc. race, coJor', creed or placc of national origin,
zrnd violations of cmploymeltt rights. Accor ding to thc
r.'port of Ncimark. Klaus & Noparstak. thc status of
thc fund is as follorvs:
Fund balancc. Septcmber 1, 1973
Donations reccivcd
aer.r grant paid

Fund balance, August 31, 1974

21,687
78

799
) 4q4

9

675
733
743
26

$550
s00

.$2,200

50
$2.2s 0

of thc committee bcforc January 15, 1975.
According to Foundation Bylaws. thc nontinating

committcc "shall subnit to the membelship fol election
the names of not less than two nor more than tltrec
candidates for cach position on thg Board to be filled."



Understanding the Courts
Common Legal Terms

Manr- ol the elJort,s ol llk Foluldotion in\,olve tlte

court.t. ltj orLlo la .t.rsi.\t ntentbers in ttttclersttutlittg
.sorne ol tlrc (.outt dctiotls rapctt lcd in FTRF News, l/re

lolkming cxcarpt lrotit u pctntpltlet ol the Leqgue ol
Wortelr V otct.\ is r?pt itllcl lrcre. F IRF News, vol. 3,

no. 2, irrlutletl q l)rief c,Yllq ation ol coLlrt sy\ten1s Dr

tlrc U.S.
Anicus Curiqe "Friend of the court." Refers to a

pelson of organizaliol permitted to file a brief with a

court in ordcr to bettcr inform it about an issue in a

case. An rmicus is not considered a party to thc suit.
Ansvtr: 'lhc lcgal papel filed by thc dcfcndant in re-
sponse to thc conlplaint.
Ilriel: A legal mcmorandun filcd with thc court.
Civil Ctisc.s: Cascs jn shich ncithcr party is a govern-

rnental cntity. Thc lelicf sought is usually nroney dan-
ages or the ordeling of thc defendant to do some act

or rcfrain from certain action.
Class Actiotl: An action or.r behalf of a number of per-
sons, similarly situatcd, to obtain relief which will ap-
ply to thc cntirc class. A class action can also be

brought against a numbcr of defendants.
Compldint: Thc legal paper'filed by the plaintiff sctting
forth wh)' he is in court and what hc wants thc court
to do.
Co!.u't ol Appeals A courl that usuall-v has appellatc
jurisdictior.r only. It reviews the judgmcnts of trial
courts, and amrms or rcverses them.
Crirninul Cnst,.s: A criminal olTense is defincd bv statutc.
In a criminal case a govcrnmcntal cntity is alwa)'s the
plaintiff. and the dctcndant is accused of committing an

oiTense for which hc could bc imprisoncd and/or fined.
Datn.rge Action: An action for money.
Declaralort ,Tudg lent: A court ordcr dcclaring thc par
tics'rights.
Di.\covery: A variety of prc-trial procedures for finding
out facts. nariowing issucs. and prcparing for trial.
Itljulction A directivc issued by a court oldcling a

party to thc suit to refrain from doing an act.
.Iuri.tdiction. The Jegal power. right. or authority of a

courl to hear and clccidc particular typcs of cases. A
casc must bc filcd in the court having jurisdiction of its
sLr bJcct matter.

Appelktte Jurisdiclion A court having authority to
hear cascs on appcal flom krwcr courts. Ccrtairl
courts may possess lloth original and appellatc juris
diction.
GeneraL luri.yditliol?i A court having authority to

hcar and dcciclc all typcs of disputcs.
Otiginel Jru'i.\licti.rr. A court having authority to
hcar and dccicic cascs rvhen thcy afe firsl 1iled.

SptcifiL ,ltIiuLiaiolr] A court rcstricted to hearing
and clccicling onll spccilic typcs of disputcs, such as

traflic. juvcnilc, probatc. ctc.
Opinion A luling issucd by thc court tclling how it
dccidccl thc case and why.
Onler: A clircctivc issucd by thc court (usually in con-
junction with an opinion) ordcrjng thc parties to take
ccltain lrction in accordance rvith thc court's ruling in
the case.

Ptu'ties Thc plaintilT and dcfcndrnt in a suit.
Pleadiugs. Gencral tcrm covering various papers filcd
with the court clu|ing lhc course of a lawsuit such as

thc conrplaint. answcr, ctc.
Rcliel: What a party to a suit wants a courl to order
donc if he rvins.
'l'riul Cotrt.\: Coults of original jurisdiction.

''Un.lerstrnding the Courts LLppeured originally in I-eague of
Wolncr Votcrs prLblicrtion no.211. Goinq to C.t1tt in thc
Pt!lrli ltltL,t(\1. U\ed with permi\sion.

Heafing (Frotn p. 1)

under the statute a criminal prosecution can bc com-
ncnccd prior to any juclicial dctcrmination that the
nratcrial distributed is 'harnful,' thc burden of ccn-
sorship is placed dircctly on Iibrarians and other private
individuals."

Such ccnsorship is illegal, it is arguecl, bccausc it
escapes judicial rcvicw, irrespectivc of its violations of
persoral [igl]ts.

Trustees to Meel
In January members of the Foundation Board of

Trrr.tccs will rr"cmblc in Chicrgo for th,-ir r'. gtrlarh
schcdulcd scmi-annual mecting.
Board of Trustecs .. January 18, 9:00 a.m.

Palmer House Hotcl
Thc 1975 sumnlcr mceting of thc Board of Trustees

will bc held in San Francisco, Junc 27.
As a matter of policy, all nectings of thc Board of

Trustces arc open to Foundation mcmbcrs and the
public. The only closcd discussions pcrmitted are those
inlolving the privacy of individuals or institutions, and
thosc concerning matters ef lcgal strateg)' thirt must be
kept confidential.

Freedam lo Read Foundation
Dlo)ca rrlro.t .^rr6c^^nrl6n.a

News is prepared by
to Freedom to Read

ALA OJfice lor lntel ectual Freedorr
East Huron Street, Chicago, lL 60611.
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